Environ Facial Treatments

Hand & Foot Treatments

90min
£70.00
Environ’s signature facial, uses gentle electrical pulses and soundwaves to
greatly enhance the penetration of powerful nutrients, delivering truly outstanding results. Lines and wrinkles are softened, skin is plumped out and
contours appear more defined.

Advanced Active Vitamin Treatment

Welcome to Maria Elena
Since opening in 1994 the salon has won a prestigious
Hertfordshire Business award and named Business of the Year. With a fully
qualified team of highly experienced therapists, the salon provides some of
the latest and most innovative beauty treatments available today. So enjoy
the ultimate beauty experience for all damsels in de-stress!
Just lie back and relax - you’re in good hands....

Cetuem Facials and
All Skins
25mins
£35.00
Includes cleanse, tone, steam, mask and moisturise. Ideal for teenage skin.

SCR Gold Express Facial

All Skins
60mins
£45.00
A multi-vitamin treatment tailored to your skin type, using plant marine
extracts, vitamins & aromatherapy oils selected to deeply cleanse, gently
exfoliate and hydrate your skin, leaving it replenished and glowing.

SCR Gold Prescription Facial

60mins
£50.00
An intense and powerful deep cleansing treatment designed to decongest
and help eliminate open pores. Using plant marine extracts vitamins &
aromatherapy oils selected to help rebalance and replenish your skin.

pH Gold Facial

Normal to Oily

Dry & Dehydrated
60mins
£50.00
The hottest skin treat in town, this super facial uses a unique heated
mask which gives a rejuvenating boost to dull and under-nourished skin.
Incorporates marine extracts, vitamins & aromatherapy oils to soothe and
relieve dryness reviving your complexion.......a total skin glower.

Thermo Marine Facial

Sensitive
60mins
£50.00
An effective calming and soothing treatment to help protect and strengthen your skin. For the most sensitive skin, including Rosacea, this wonderfully calming facial brings immediate comfort to stressed skin, reducing
redness and leaving your skin soothed and relaxed.

Soothing Facial

Pigmentation
60mins
£50.00
This natural brightening treatment, gives progressively effective results, to
illuminate and even out your complexion. It gives clarity to sallow, lacklustre skins and helps to treat age spots, helping reduce skin pigmentation
and brightens your skin.

Illuminating Facial

90mins
£70.00
The ultimate non-invasive facial to help combat signs of ageing. Treating
the face, eyes, lips, jaw line and neck area, enhancing the youthful appearance of your skin by restoring skin elasticity while helping to diminish fine
lines and wrinkles, giving your skin a firmer and more plump appearance.

Collagen Rejuvenescence Facial

Mature

Perfector Non-surgical Lift
Using low frequency micro-currents to stimulate and re-educate muscles
to improve skin tone. Each session reshapes your face instantly lifting
sagging muscles, reducing lines and wrinkles and smoothing your skin.
A relaxing, safe and painless way to delay ageing.

60min treatment
Course of 6

£50.00 Course of 8
£270.00 Course of 10

60min
£60.00
Reduces the appearance of premature ageing, fine lines, sun-damage and
an uneven skin complexion. Discover the power of an intelligent skin peel
that will leave the skin looking refreshed and vibrantly youthful.

Youth Renew Cool Peel

£352.00
£415.00

90min
£75.00
The perfect antidote to dry, lacklustre skin. Based on Hyaluronic Acid, which
holds 1000 times its own weight in water, it helps to reduce fine lines caused
by dehydration and increases the plumpness of the skin.

HydraBoost Facial Treatment

Diamond Peel Microdermabrasion
Gently removes layers of dead skin cells from your face, resulting in
immediately smoother, softer, firmer skin, even after one treatment.
Helping reduce fine lines, wrinkles, sun damaged, superficial age spots and
pigmentation. Also a safe and effective treatment for acne and scaring.
Helps congested skin, including blocked pores and blackheads

45min treatment

£40.00

Course of 6

£210.00

60min
£50.00
Full microdermerbrasion treatment plus luxury facial massage.

Ultimate Diamond Peel Facial

Eye Treatments
40min
£30.00
Smooth fine lines & relieve congestion, reducing puffiness & shadows.

Eye Contour Treatment

60min
£40.00
Combining CETUEM and PERFECTOR micro current to lift muscles,
reduce deep lines, wrinkles and puffiness in this delicate area.

Vital Eyes

£45.00

Eyelash Lift

Adds length and volume & lift to your lashes, lasting up to 8 weeks..

Eyelash Lift & Eyelash Tint
Eyebrow Lamination

£49.50
£45.00

Eyebrow Lamination & Eyebrow Tint
Eyebrow Shape
Eyelash Tint
Eyebrow Tint
Eyelash & Eye Brow Tint
i-Brow Treatment

£49.50
£6.50
£11.50
£9.00
£16.50
£15.50

Provides perfectly placed, fuller-looking brows that last for months.

The complete treatment for your eyebrows, incorporating shaping, waxing,
tweezering, tinting and penciling, will transform your eyebrows.
i-Brow Treatment including i-groom pencil.
£36.00

£14.00
£20.00
£26.00
£1.00
£1.00
£25.00
£30.00

Gel Soak Off Polish
Lasts up to 3 weeks, instantly dry & adds strength to your natural nails.

Gel Shape & Polish

£30.00

Gel Manicure

£35.00

Gel Refresh

£25.00

Gel Pedicure

£40.00

Gel Soak Off includes file & base coat.

£15.00
£5.00

Fingers or toes, nails are filed, shaped & finished with gel polish.
Includes exfoliation, massage, cuticles, shape and gel polish.
Fingers or toes, nails shaped & gel polish reapplied.
A full pedicure with gel polish.
Followed by gel polish.

Gel Nail Extensions
Our revolutionary hard gel give you very strong extensions without lift.

£40.00
£45.00
£30.00
£35.00
£27.00
£32.00
£5.00
£5.00
£25.00
£16.50

Nail Extensions with a clear gloss finish.
Nail Extensions with gel polish of french.
Nail Overlays with a clear gloss finish.
Nail Overlays with gel polish of french.
Infills every 2-3 weeks, with clear gloss finish.
Infills with gel polish of french.
Individual Extension
Nail Repair
Gel Polish Colour Change
Remove Gel

Heel Peel Treatment
An amazing instant solution to remove dry rough skin & calluses from all
areas of your feet by melting it away leaving your feet soft & smooth.

Heel Peel treating all areas of hardened skin.
add to any pedicure treatment

30min
Extra

£25.00
£15.00

Mini Miss Nails
Nail treatments for under 12’s, including nail art and diamantes!

Eyelash Extensions
Individual lash extensions to thicken and lengthen your lashes lasting
up to 6 weeks. Maintain them with 2-3 weekly top ups.

Full Set of Lashes
Lash Infills every 2-3 weeks.
Lash removal

File and Polish
Standard Manicure complete hand & nail treatment.
Luxury Manicure with heated mitts to nourish dry hands.
French Polish for a natural clean look.
Extra
Nail Art per nail.
From
Standard Pedicure complete treatment for your feet.
Luxury Pedicure with heated bootees to moisturise feet.

£60.00
£28.00
£15.00

Mini Miss File & Polish
Mini Miss Manicure
Mini Miss Pedicure

Ear Piercing

Using Studex surgical steel earrings

£8.50
£14.00
£18.00
£15.00

Massage Treatments

Electrolysis

Aromatherapy Massage A perfect antidote to a stressful lifestyle, using

Permanent reduction of unwanted hair, using Sterex disposable needles.

essential oils to ease away tension & fatigue, bringing total relaxation.

5min

Swedish Body Massage This is full body massage helping to release

Facial Thread Vein Removal and Skin Tag Removal
5min
£15.00
15min
£30.00

tension and revive muscles, leaving you both invigorated and relaxed.

£7.00

Deep Tissue Massage A deep massage especially for aches and pains

with fatigue, insomnia, headaches, migraine.

Luxury Foot Massage A deeply relaxing foot and lower leg massage,
leaving tired aching feet feeling refreshed and revitalised.

Aomatherapy Masage
Swedish Body Massage
Deep Tissue Massage
Back Massage
Luxury Foot Massage
Indian Head Massage

90min

60min

45min

30min

£57
£55
£55

£47
£45
£45
£45
£45
£45

£42
£40
£40
£40
£40
£40

£32
£30
£30
£30
£30
£30

Slimming & Body Treatments
Full Body Exfoliation

30min

£28.00

60min
£50.00
Ideal for dry, dull skin, starting with an exfoliation to remove rough skin,
followed by a relaxing massage, leaving your body soft and radiant.

Full Body Glow

60min
£50.00
This effective treatment is a great way to help smooth stubborn cellulite
while firming and tightening the skin. The active ingredients in Environs
Body Profile Gel are driven deep into the lower layers to assist in the
reduction of the ‘orange peel effect’ on upper thighs and buttocks.
Course of 6 £300.00 including a Body Profile product worth £35.00

Environ Body Sculpt treatment

105min
£45.00
Guarantees a loss of between 5-15 inches! Using Aloe Vera, the wrap helps
to eliminate waste & toxins, smoothing cellulite & softening stretch marks.

Body Wrap

Course of 6

£243.00

Su-do Spray Tan
Su-do gives a flawless, natural finish, available in three shades: Bronze, Dark
& Ultra Dark. To get the best from your tan exfoliate the day before.

Spray Tan

£25.00

+ Exfoliation

£35.00

Make-up & Bridal
New CID cosmetics makeover can work miricles, boosting your self
esteem, showing you how good you can look. Loved by the press
and celebrities a premium make-up range designed to last.
Make-Up Lesson
60min
£45.00
Special Occasion Make-Up
30min
£30.00
Bridal Make-Up Trial + make-up on the day
£85.00
We specialise in using the latest bridal make-up techniques to create a
natural radiant look, that will feels weightless, comfortable and last all day.

£12.00

15min

£15.50

IPL Hair Treatment

and areas of contracted tightness, helping to release tension.

Back massage Working on tight muscles of the back, neck and shoulders.
Indian Head Massage Great for relieving stress and tension, helping

10min

Intense pulse light therapy for permanent hair reduction. A patch test &
consultation is required prior to treatment. A course of 6 get 10% off.

Lip or chin
Lip & chin
Cheeks or neck
Full face
Underarms
Forearms
Full arm

£30.00
£45.00
£30.00
£60.00
£35.00
£60.00
£90.00

Half leg
3/4 leg
Full leg
Full leg & bikini
Bikini line
Brazilian
Back or chest

£70.00
£120.00
£150.00
£185.00
£45.00
£60.00
£90.00

Waxing
Eyebrows
Upper Lip
Chin
Upper Lip & Chin
Bikini Line
Braz/Hollywood
Half Leg
Half Leg & Bikini

£6.50
£6.50
£6.50
£11.50
£10.00
£17.50
£15.00
£21.50

3/4 Leg
3/4 Leg & bikini
Full Leg
Full Leg & bikini
Under Arm
Half Arm
Full Arm
Back or chest

£18.50
£24.00
£22.50
£28.00
£8.50
£11.00
£17.00
£16.50

Multi Award Winning Premier Salon

‘A driving force in the beauty business
in Hertfordshire and beyond’
Hertfordshire Business Awards

Aesthetics & Semi Permanent Makeup
We run a clinic offering muscle relaxing injections; dermal fillers, semi permanent eyebrow, eyeliner & lips, please ask for more information & prices.

Gift Vouchers

‘Very professional and customer-focused
Maria Elena is a first class company’
Local Business of the Year

An ideal present for family & friends. Available in values of your choice.
Stockists of Environ, Cetuem, OPI Nails and New CID Cosmetics.

Opening Hours
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

9am-8pm
9am-8pm
9am-8pm
9am-8pm
9am-8am
9am-4pm

All courses and vouchers are valid for 12 months.
24 HOURS NOTICE IS REQUIRED FOR ALL CANCELLATIONS

01923 896117

www.mariaelena.co.uk

8 Tudor Parade Berry Lane Rickmansworth
Hertfordshire WD3 4DF

